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Abstract
Background: The PRASE (Patient Reporting and Action for a Safe Environment) in-
tervention provides a way to systematically collect patient feedback to support ser-
vice improvement. To provide a sustainable mechanism for the PRASE intervention, 
a 2- year improvement project explored the potential for hospital volunteers to facili-
tate the collection of PRASE feedback.
Objective: To explore the implementation of the PRASE intervention delivered in 
collaboration with hospital volunteers from the perspectives of key stakeholders.
Design: A qualitative case study design was utilized across three acute NHS trusts in 
the United Kingdom between March 2016 and October 2016. Ward level data (staff 
interviews; action planning meeting recordings; implementation fidelity information) 
were analysed taking a pen portrait approach. We also carried out focus groups with 
hospital volunteers and interviews with voluntary services/patient experience staff, 
which were analysed thematically.
Results: Whilst most ward staff reported feeling engaged with the intervention, 
there were discordant views on its use and usefulness. The hospital volunteers were 
positive about their involvement, and on some wards, worked with staff to produce 
actions to improve services. The voluntary services/patient experience staff partici-
pants emphasised the need for PRASE to sit within an organisations’ wider govern-
ance structure.
Conclusion: From the perspective of key stakeholders, hospital volunteers facilitat-
ing the collection of PRASE feedback is a feasible means of implementing the PRASE 
intervention. However, the variability around ward staff being able to use the feed-
back to make changes to services demonstrates that it is this latter part of the PRASE 
intervention cycle that is more problematic.
K E Y W O R D S
evaluation, improvement science, patient feedback, patient involvement, patient safety, 
volunteers
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1  | INTRODUC TION
Improving the safety of health care remains a challenging task, with 
little evidence to suggest that the NHS is getting safer,1 and esti-
mates of adverse events remaining static over the past quarter of a 
century at approximately 1 in 10 hospital admissions.2 Quality im-
provement has long expounded the importance of measuring what 
needs to be improved, and audit and feedback (A&F) interventions 
have proliferated as a means of improving services.3 However, the 
evidence for such interventions is equivocal and focuses upon using 
clinical outcome data to change individual level clinical performance 
or practice.4 Recently, some authors have described the need for or-
ganisations to become more sophisticated in the types of data used 
for service improvement. For example, Dixon- Woods and colleagues 
described how organisations should be problem- sensing rather than 
comfort- seeking when gathering data,5 and others have called for 
the better use of organisational soft intelligence to monitor, and act 
on, organisational quality and safety performance.6
Over the past decade, researchers and policymakers have be-
come increasingly interested in the role of patients and families as 
sources of feedback to improve services. Patient feedback is argu-
ably a type of soft intelligence,6 which goes beyond traditional A&F 
interventions using clinical outcomes or process data. Healthcare 
organisations globally have implemented a variety of different 
mechanisms to gather patient feedback, with some becoming rou-
tinely collected, such as the friends and family test within the United 
Kingdom. However, such routine feedback gathering has not to date 
specifically been designed to elicit the patient view on the safety 
of their care, despite it being now widely accepted that patients 
can willingly and meaningfully provide such views to healthcare 
providers.7,8
There has been limited evidence to date in terms of interven-
tions to allow staff to use patient feedback about safety to improve 
service- level safety performance.9 To address this need, a group of 
UK researchers developed and tested the Patient Reporting and 
Action for a Safe Environment (PRASE) intervention. The interven-
tion serves as a theory and evidence- based approach to systemati-
cally collect hospital inpatient feedback about safety, together with 
a framework for staff to interpret and act on that feedback.7,9-15 
Whilst the general design of the PRASE intervention is based on prin-
ciples of A&F, the authors sought to enhance this process within an 
improvement cycle of feedback gathering, facilitated action planning 
and implementation of actions.9 Patient feedback about the safety 
of their care is collected using two measurement tools, (a) the Patient 
Measure of Safety (PMOS)—a 44- item theory- based questionnaire 
which focuses on nine key domains of safety10,11 and (b) the Patient 
Incident Reporting Tool (PIRT) which elicits detailed safety concerns 
and/or positive experiences from patients.7,9 Following a phase of 
feedback being collected, an iterative cycle of action planning fol-
lows, where staff come together in an Action Planning Meeting 
(APM) to consider the feedback (in the form of a feedback report) 
and plan actions to facilitate service improvements. This codesigned 
intervention was developed and tested between 2010 and 2015.
In order to provide a sustainable mechanism for the PRASE in-
tervention beyond a research study context—a 2- year improvement 
project subsequently explored the potential for hospital volunteers 
to facilitate the collection of feedback within PRASE. The PRASE 
in collaboration with hospital volunteers project was implemented 
at three NHS trusts (at three hospital sites), across selected wards. 
A two- stage evaluation ran alongside implementation. The results 
of the formative evaluation which explored the perceptions of key 
stakeholders throughout the pilot phase have been published previ-
ously.16 A summative evaluation followed, which coincided with the 
PRASE intervention being scaled up and spread across additional 
wards. This evaluation phase focussed on (a) the ward level experi-
ence and (b) the ongoing experiences of hospital volunteers and vol-
untary services/patient experience staff. We aimed to explore the 
implementation of PRASE in collaboration with hospital volunteers 
from the perspectives of these key stakeholders, to gain an in- depth 
understanding of each ward’s PRASE journey, and a collective ac-
count of implementation.
1.1 | Research questions
• What is the ward level experience of the PRASE intervention de-
livered in collaboration with hospital volunteers?
• What are the on-going experiences of hospital volunteers, volun-




A full description of patient involvement in the design and conduct 
for the wider project has been published previously.16 The research 
aim initially arose from discussions about the sustainability of the 
PRASE intervention with patients and healthcare professionals. 
Additionally, a patient representative was part of the initial ap-
plication for funding, and was invited to attend all steering group 
meetings.
2.2 | Design
Given the relatively small number of participating wards (N = 7), we uti-
lized a case study approach.17 This combined different types of data 
including the following: semi- structured interviews with ward staff 
(one- one and dyad interviews); researcher notes of APM audio record-
ings; and information pertaining to implementation fidelity. For each 
ward, we aimed to produce a synthesised account of their PRASE jour-
ney. In order to generate a means of assessing implementation fidelity, 
the key PRASE ward activities were predefined by the implementation 
team (see Figure 1). These activities were based on a version of the 
PRASE intervention programme theory agreed by the wider project 
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team at the end of the pilot phase.16 Focus groups with hospital volun-
teers and semi- structured interviews with voluntary services/patient 
experience staff were conducted at two time points and focussed on 
the participants’ experiences of their involvement in PRASE and their 
views on implementation, with specific questions varying for each par-
ticipant group.
2.3 | Setting and sample
Three acute NHS trusts in the United Kingdom were involved in the 
improvement project, and data collection took place between March 
2016 and October 2016. The project was led by a central project team 
at the lead trust (trust 1). Seven wards were involved in the summative 
evaluation (roll- out wards). We refer to each of the wards by pseudo-
nyms (Ward A – Ward G). APMs were digitally recorded for five of the 
seven wards; two wards did not complete an APM, and eight staff (from 
four wards) participated in interviews (range 9- 39 minutes; average 
26 minutes). We conducted four focus groups with hospital volunteers 
(n = 13),A and seven interviews with voluntary services/patient experi-
ence staff at the beginning and end of the roll- out phase (n = 5).B More 
information regarding the data sources, characteristics of ward and 
study participants and the characteristics of the NHS trusts and ser-
vices/departments involved in delivering the project are presented in 
Table 1.
2.3.1 | Evaluation procedure
Hospital volunteer participants were invited to take part in the focus 
groups by a member of the local project implementation team. Staff 
participants (ward, voluntary services and patient experience) were ap-
proached directly by an evaluation researcher and invited to partici-
pate. Participant information sheets were distributed in advance, and 
written informed consent obtained from all participants. Focus groups 
and interviews took place in a private room on the hospital sites. The 
implementation team facilitator recorded ward APMs.C At the start of 
APMs, the implementation team facilitator confirmed with the partici-
pants that they were happy for the meeting to be audio recorded for 
evaluation purposes.
2.4 | Data analysis
In an earlier process evaluation of the PRASE intervention, Sheard 
and colleagues15 report how pen portraits have been used in ap-
plied health research in qualitative studies to provide a narrative 
account of a typical participant, or as an analytic aide memoir. 
Recognising the lack of methodological literature around the con-
struction of a pen portrait, they describe how they “created a basic 
structure for the pen portraits which centred on the writing of a 
linear, longitudinal account of how each ward had engaged with 
relevant key components of the intervention and the contextual 
factors which influenced this.”15(p3) This previous work guided our 
approach, and we endeavoured to produce a rich account of the 
journey of each ward.
The ward staff interviews were digitally recorded and tran-
scribed verbatim, and three researchers listened to the APM record-
ings and made detailed notes (JOH, LH and GL), with a particular 
emphasis on the role of hospital volunteers in the ward APMs. An 
account of implementation fidelity was also produced (see Table 2). 
We developed a proforma to facilitate the synthesis of these data 
sources. The proforma aimed to elicit specific information for each 
ward, for example, timeline of PRASE activities, staff views regard-
ing: hospital volunteer involvement; APMs (eg how actions were 
decided, role of facilitation); ward involvement in other initiatives. 
Although the proforma specified a priori information of interest, 
the approach also allowed for emergent concepts. Three research-
ers (JOH, LH and GL) synthesised these data sources to produce 
a pen portrait narrative account of each ward’s PRASE journey. A 
broader level synthesis of the ward pen portraits was generated by 
two researchers (JOH and GL). An example pen portrait for Ward A 
is provided in Appendix 1.
The hospital volunteer focus groups and voluntary services/pa-
tient experience staff interviews were digitally recorded and tran-
scribed verbatim. In a series of analysis meetings, two researchers 
(JOH and GL) took a thematic approach to analysis allowing for both 
a priori and emergent concepts and themes, with disagreements re-
solved through discussion.
Subsequently, the same two researchers met in an intense anal-
ysis session to generate meta- themes. The aim of this session was 
to have a discussion of commonality and differences across the data 
at a meta, abstract level in order to synthesise the findings from the 
broader level synthesis of the ward pen portraits and the themes 
from the hospital volunteer focus groups and voluntary services/pa-
tient experience staff interviews.
ASeveral hospital volunteers participated in more than one focus group. 
BSeveral voluntary services/patient experience staff only took part in one interview. 
CThe reasoning behind audio recording the action planning meeting was explained (in per-
son or via telephone) to ward managers in advance of the summative evaluation 
commencing. 
F IGURE  1 Flow diagram of key PRASE ward activities
1. Key stakeholders 
attend project start-up 









3. The agreed 
multidisciplinary action 
planning team receive the 
feedback report and 
supporting 
guidance/documentation to 
facilitate the APM  
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2.5 | Ethics and governance
The appropriate governance approvals were sought for each research 
site, and ethical approval was granted by the University of Bradford, 
Humanities, Social and Health Sciences Research Ethics Panel.D
2.6 | PRASE intervention
The development and testing of the PRASE intervention has been 
fully described in previous published work.7,9-15 We present a brief 
description below:
(i)patient feedback gathered on: 
a. leading indicators of safety (PMOS10,11)
DHospital volunteer focus groups, ref: EC1578, May 2014; Voluntary services/patient ex-
perience staff interviews, ref: E440, April 2015; Ward staff interviews, ref: E480, 
September 2015. 
TABLE  1 Data sources, characteristics of the trusts, wards and study participants and services/departments involved at each sitea
Stage Duration Sex, n, (ID codes)
Age, mean 
(SD)
Trust 1 (Foundation status – Teaching hospital) 900+ bed hospital; Central project team, Voluntary services team
Hospital volunteers focus 
groups (FGs)
Early 62 min F, n = 4; M, n = 2 
(V1,V8,V10,V11,V16,V17)
69.67 (3.78)
End 65 min F, n = 2; M, n = 3 
(V8,V10,V16,V19,V20)
69.00 (4.85)
Stage Duration ID codes
Voluntary services/patient 
experience staff interviews
Early 31 min VS/PE1
Early 34 min VS/PE4
End 24 min VS/PE1
Ward level data (included in pen 
portrait)
Pseudonym, Specialty Ward staff interviews (n) APM recording (duration)
A, Care of the Elderly Y (1: n = 1; 2: n = 2) Y (72 min)
B, Trauma & Orthopaedics Y (1: n = 1; 2: n = 1) Y (66 min)
C, Cardiology - Y (62 min)
Stage Duration Sex, n, (ID codes)
Age, mean 
(SD)
Trust 2 (Foundation status) 500+ bed hospital; Central project team, Voluntary services team, Patient experience team, Research and develop-
ment team
Hospital volunteers focus 
groups (FGs)
Early 67 min F, n = 3 (V13,V15,V18) 59.33 (9.61)
End 43 min F, n = 2 (V21,V22) 66.50 (3.54)
Stage Duration ID codes
Voluntary services/patient 
experience staff interviews
Early 32 min VS/PE2
End 30 min VS/PE2
End 29 min VS/PE3
End 37 min VS/PE5
Ward level data (included in pen 
portrait)
Pseudonym, Specialty Ward staff interviews (n) APM recording (duration)
D, Paediatrics Y (1: n = 2) Y (67 min)
E, Trauma & Orthopaedics Y (1: n = 1) Y (31 min)
Trust 3 700+  bed hospital; Central project team, Local improvement team
Hospital volunteers focus 
groups (FGs)




Ward level data (included in pen 
portrait)
Pseudonym, Specialty Ward staff interviews (n) APM recording (duration)
F, General Surgery - -
G, General Surgery - -
Note: F = Female; M = Male; SD = Standard Deviation; APM = Action Planning Meeting; Y = yes.
aTo protect the anonymity of the participants, we have not included the job titles of the voluntary services, patient experience and ward staff. 
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b. lagging indicators of safety (PIRT7,9)
(ii) patient feedback collated into a feedback report
(iii) report considered within a multidisciplinary action planning team.E
(iv) action plans made
The intervention was designed to be cyclical, and time frames are 
not specified for these activities above what is described in the pub-
lished literature, which reports 6- month cycles.F
3  | RESULTS
We now describe the five meta- level themes. Not all wards pro-
gressed through the planned implementation of the intervention 
and participation in evaluation activities differed at trust and ward 
level. For instance, volunteer focus groups and voluntary services/
patient experience staff interviews were not held at trust 3, and 
APMs did not take place within the summative evaluation phase at 
this site. Therefore, themes 1- 4 represent a synthesis of the avail-
able data sources, which principally relate to trusts 1 and 2, and 
theme 5 relates to all trusts.
3.1 | Legitimacy and validity of PRASE
Whilst most ward staff reported feeling engaged with, and positive 
about PRASE, there were discordant views on its use and usefulness. 
Most clinical staff seemed to be engaged in the philosophy behind 
PRASE. Indeed, for many wards, PRASE was regarded as being supe-
rior to other forms of patient feedback about care. The evidence- base 
associated with PRASE was viewed as a positive supporting feature.
… Staff were keen to improve the service and wanted 
to use evidence- based approaches like PRASE to en-
sure they are moving in the right direction to improve 
patient care.
Ward B pen portrait excerpt
However, whilst some staff supported gathering patients’ feed-
back about care, they were less convinced that PRASE was the best 
mechanism for achieving this. For such staff, PRASE did not seem to 
have face validity, that is, understanding its relevance as a safety inter-
vention, and there was confusion around how PMOS items (based on 
contributory factors) related to ward safety.
….it seemed that the lead nurse was unclear about the 
overall concept behind PRASE or how the data could 
be utilised to implement improvement…….
….. we tried to pick actions out of each issue but the issues 
were no longer relevant. We don’t know which patient it 
refers to we don’t have any background on them and giving 
us these 12 months on – it is too late.
Ward E pen portrait excerpt
A significant feature of the ward experiences was the degree to 
which the feedback collected was seen as legitimate, and the impact of 
this upon engagement. Where ward staff showed strong engagement 
with PRASE, patient feedback about safety elicited by the measure-
ment tools was regarded as useful. Further, patient feedback was re-
garded by some ward staff as only valid when timely, or where patients 
were identifiable, allowing ward staff to act on the feedback in, or close 
to, real- time. In one sense, there appeared to be some scepticism about 
the usefulness of PRASE feedback to support more systemic service 
improvement over time. This scepticism was further compounded by 
EWhere possible facilitated by someone independent of the ward. 
FMaterials associated with the PRASE intervention can be requested online (http://www.
im p rove m e nt a c a d e my.or g /to o l s-an d-re s o urce s/p at ie nt- re p or t ing-an d-a c-
tion-for-a-safe-environment.html). 
TABLE  2  Implementation fidelity in relation to key PRASE ward activities
Activity
Implementation fidelity
Ward A Ward B Ward C Ward D Ward E Ward F Ward G
(1) Key stakeholders attend project start- up 
meeting prior to commencement of roll- out
Y Y Y Y Y Y Y
(2) First wave of PRASE patient feedback 
collected
Y Y Y Y Y Y Y
(3) The agreed multidisciplinary action 
planning team receive the feedback report 
and supporting guidance/documentation to 
facilitate the APM
Y Y Y Y Y N N
(4) The agreed action planning team hold APM Y Y Y Y Y N N
Multidisciplinary Y N Y Y N - -
Number of attendees 7 5 5 3 2 - -
Hospital volunteer(s) present Y Y Y N N - -
(5) Second wave of PRASE patient feedback 
collected
Y Y Y N N N N
Note: Y = yes; N = no; APM = Action Planning Meeting.
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the view of some ward staff that PRASE simply duplicated other forms 
of patient feedback (eg friends and family test), which, in the case of 
one ward in particular, was regarded as more valuable, as it was re-
ceived more timely.
The volunteers and voluntary services/patient experience staff 
bought into the philosophy of the PRASE intervention. The volun-
teers saw value in its cyclical process and recognized the need to 
keep measuring and action planning. Voluntary services/patient ex-
perience staff questioned how PRASE feedback could be combined 
with other safety data and reflected on the uniqueness of PRASE 
feedback, with one participant describing it as boundary spanning 
data. Interestingly, one participant commented that for longevity, 
PRASE needs to be owned by the ward.
……..I would see the operational action planning about 
improvements, probably absolutely needing to be owned 
by the ward, by the clinical teams, by the wider gover-
nance within their clinical business unit……
Voluntary services/patient experience staff (VS/PE5)
3.2 | Independence of the volunteer role
Ward staff were almost uniformly positive about the PRASE vol-
unteer role, seeing value in the independent collection of patient 
feedback. The collective experience of working with the volunteers 
seemed to have been productive and smooth. However, some ward 
staff had questions regarding the capability of the volunteers to ad-
equately capture feedback from more challenging patient groups (eg 
patients with dementia), and the impact of this on the validity of the 
data, as illustrated below.
…..the staff interviewed felt that at times the patients 
being asked to provide feedback might have had some 
level of cognitive impairment which may not have been 
accounted for in the feedback report. The ward que-
ried whether the ‘Dementia Nurse Specialist’ could be 
involved in future training for taking feedback from 
this group, as one staff member commented:
…you don’t want to exclude a whole group of people and 
you want as much as possible to capture some of the 
views of people who do have some mild dementia or con-
fusion, so that’s quite subtle…
Ward A pen portrait excerpt
In the three wards where volunteers had participated in an 
APM (at trust 1), the response to their involvement was positive 
across all stakeholders. The volunteers had a strong voice at the 
APMs and often brought a much- needed positive attitude and on 
some occasions humour, and contributed to the actions planned. 
One benefit of their involvement was the added clarity they 
brought to the patient feedback, translating some of the patient 
responses, and bringing transparency to the discussion and action 
plans. Indeed, ward staff commented that they valued the inde-
pendence of the volunteers and their ability to contextualise in-
formation in the report.
….The volunteers were also able to usefully bring 
some context to the patient feedback, and seemed 
to encourage a focus on what was important to the 
patients surveyed.
Ward C pen portrait excerpt
Involving the volunteers in the APMs came about coinci-
dentally and was one of the recommendations arising from the 
formative evaluation phase.16 This additional layer of involve-
ment seemed to serve as a means of closing the loop from 
the volunteer perspective. In the focus groups, the volunteers 
who had been involved in these meetings felt their involve-
ment brought an element of public accountability to the action 
plans. The volunteers and voluntary services/patient experi-
ence staff were keen for this additional dimension to the role.
…because it gives them that reassurance that what they 
are taking on-board, we’re taking on-board and we’re 
doing something about it and that gives them the confi-
dence to say to people while doing the interview,well this 
is what we’ve done…
Voluntary services/patient experience staff (VS/PE3)
…I have taken [name] back there in, it would be March to 
show her what the problem was and I asked at the last 
meeting we had, you know, what have you done? What’s 
happened?…
Hospital volunteer, Male (V16)
Involvement in the APMs also provided a useful training op-
portunity for the volunteers, as discussions highlighted how the 
feedback they gathered was being interpreted and how they could 
facilitate patients to expand further.
….I think it’s important because obviously sometimes 
you can capture things in limited ways and obviously 
then they want it in detail but one thing that struck me 
at one of our meetings was about how the data is then 
interpreted…..
Hospital volunteer, Female (V10)
3.3 | Supporting and enriching the 
experience of volunteers
In the early stage focus groups, volunteers expressed that they were 
enjoying the role and felt supported. Tailored individual feedback 
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on performance had not yet been received, and requirements for 
additional support were evident. The need for concrete procedures 
at the volunteer and organisational level was clear, and from the vol-
unteer perspective, there was some uncertainty around these pro-
cedures in the early stages.
…..What you get is a range of people with different things 
and probably each person that comes has a different set 
of expectations of what your manager might be respon-
sible for….
Hospital volunteer, Female (V13)
In the early stages, the volunteers had many questions about 
what happens to the feedback collected, and there was a feeling 
that the loop needed to be closed. In recognition of this, the volun-
teers were keen to be involved in the APMs, and by the later focus 
groups, several volunteers had been involved in an APM, which had 
achieved the intended purpose of “closing the loop” and provided 
feedback on performance. This additional dimension to the role 
seems to have led to the volunteers becoming heavily invested in 
PRASE.
……it was interesting meeting the action group on the 
ward with the sister and one of the consultants going 
through all the reports because it seemed to me that it 
was more interesting and beneficial to us to do that and 
see what their reaction was which it was very favourable 
actually, you know, and there were two or three points 
that they were going to action and it just made our job if 
you like more interesting and worthwhile doing that see-
ing the sort of end result…
Hospital volunteer, Male (V8)
In earlier interviews, voluntary services/patient experience staff 
recognized that the spread to additional wards had involved new pa-
tient populations and resulted in unanticipated issues. Often, there 
were too many volunteers for the amount of patients available, and 
staff reflected that moving forward PRASE recruitment would need 
to be carefully timed to avoid this saturation. In later interviews, 
staff emphasised the importance of targeted recruitment, adequate 
volunteer support and the need to fulfil volunteers’ expectations. 
They described the upfront and ongoing resources required to im-
plement PRASE with volunteers as sizable, but felt that this invest-
ment pays off over the longer term as you would have better skilled, 
trained, supported and motivated volunteers who want to remain in 
the process.
[referring to systems in place to support volunteers] 
…..It is a huge resource. But it is a worthwhile one you 
know. I think it is really important but to sustain it I do 
not know you know it is to me because we are bringing 
volunteers in, it is part of our job. So you know it is….but 
it is if it is so driven like this one then the resource is quite 
a lot the investment really. For our little team. Because 
there is not many of us so, you know…..
Voluntary services/patient experience staff (VS/PE1)
Voluntary services/patient experience staff highlighted that the 
potentially sensitive nature of PRASE feedback meant that escalation 
of significant patient concerns could intersect multiple teams within 
an organisation, and issues of patient confidentiality needed fur-
ther consideration. The need for both soft (volunteer- level) and hard 
(organisation- level) supporting infrastructures was emphasised. For 
instance, the procedures and guidance in place for volunteers to es-
calate significant patient concerns need to be fit for purpose from the 
volunteer perspective, but also an organisation’s obligations around 
escalation and governance.
….if a project is going to work, it has to become embed-
ded with the existing governance structures….
Voluntary services/patient experience (VS/PE5)
3.4 | Challenges of using patient feedback to 
support service improvement
Ward staff often focussed their efforts on identifying smaller 
changes that were within their influence, and easier for them to 
shape the outcome. Such quick fixes were more frequently agreed 
than systemic solutions. This may have been for a number of rea-
sons. Although perceptions of APM facilitation were often posi-
tive, at times, facilitation seemed to encourage a focus on every 
domain within the report. This may have inadvertently led to a 
higher volume of actions, at the expense of a more nuanced or sys-
temic approach to change. It is also possible that the lack of multi-
professional approach (grades and disciplines) within some wards 
perhaps led to a narrower focus or range of solutions. There was an 
articulated sense of frustration from some staff that PRASE in and 
of itself cannot supply the resources and support needed to enact 
real change, and that the intervention, like many improvement ef-
forts, ended up going by the wayside during periods of strain or 
uncertainty.
There was a general feeling that complex change re-
quiring increased finances or resources were not well 
supported within the structure of PRASE. Some areas 
for action were reported as being ‘out of their hands’, 
this was particularly apparent if other teams and 
services were required to be engaged, or the action 
required increased resources such as staffing. One cli-
nician summed up their involvement in PRASE stating:
It’s not easy and when your back is against the wall…. 
things like these change projects are the things that 
stop….but it means that change doesn’t occur and change 
is what can actually make the tough times better…
Ward A pen portrait excerpt
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3.5 | Nature and impact of 
implementation approach
There were clear differences in ward progress through the imple-
mentation activities, and the greatest fidelity was seen at the lead 
trust (trust 1), and the least fidelity at trust 3. Staff at trust 1 (ward, 
voluntary services/patient experience) described open and effective 
communication with the project team. As the core implementation 
team were embedded within the lead trust, they had undertaken 
the majority of the early phase pilot work. This may have led to an 
increased influence to progress the implementation through max-
imising both existing relationships and the early learning that was 
specific to their local context. Therefore, establishing a core team 
locally that has ownership for implementation activity, and that is 
sensitive to local context, is likely to be important for successful 
uptake.
Ward staff outside of the lead trust at trust 2 felt there was confu-
sion as to who was responsible for the implementation locally—the site 
staff or the core project team at the lead trust? Such confusion may 
have led to reduced effectiveness of the local implementation efforts.
….Staff also reported that the timings associated 
with the implementation of PRASE on the ward had 
perhaps not supported a positive experience. As the 
starting period for PRASE was in October, and the 
APM did not take place until July of the following 
year, the ward felt this was too long a gap:
I felt like I am not on board with it because actually there 
has been big gaps in between and you sort of forget and 
then if something else comes up so then feels like you 
have to refresh yourself again.
Ward D pen portrait excerpt
This was reinforced from the volunteer and voluntary services/pa-
tient experience perspectives. The volunteers felt that at times it was 
unclear who was leading the project, which impacted on how effectively 
they were communicated with, speculating that the project may have 
run smoother if it were led in house. There seemed to be an additional 
layer of management which blurred lines of responsibility and who the 
volunteers were accountable to. This was echoed by the experience of 
voluntary services and patient experience staff at this site, who also de-
scribed issues around project leadership and lines of responsibility. Such 
staff also described a disconnect between the fabulous project idea and 
implementation locally.
Now this is where the information is coming from. She 
has said to me they’ve got enough information on ward X, 
so I haven’t got to go but shouldn’t it be my bosses at this 
end telling me which wards I need to go on or have I got 
two lots of bosses and I don’t know which one?
Hospital volunteer, Female (V15)
4  | DISCUSSION
This study explored the experiences of ward staff, hospital volun-
teers, and those supporting them, in the implementation of a patient- 
centred patient safety intervention in collaboration with volunteers. 
The PRASE intervention had credibility with ward staff, although 
this was not universal. The legitimacy of patient feedback for ser-
vice improvement was, however, unanimous across all participants. 
The role of the hospital volunteers in this intervention was valued by 
all stakeholders, principally for their independence, and the trans-
parency and accountability that arose through their involvement 
in APMs. The importance of targeted volunteer recruitment and 
on-going support, including feedback on performance, were rein-
forced. Volunteers were keen to close the loop by attending APMs. 
We found significant challenges identified in terms of planning and 
implementing service improvements as part of the PRASE cycle. 
Finally, we noted differences in the nature of the implementation 
of the intervention across the three study sites, which may have im-
pacted on the relative success of the intervention. These findings 
raise a number of interesting issues that we will now discuss further.
The findings relating to the infrastructure, training and support 
mechanisms required for the implementation of PRASE with hospital 
volunteers were consistent with the wider literature on the impor-
tance of understanding volunteers’ motivations and meeting their 
expectations for retention.18,19 Many of these findings reinforced 
the key themes from the formative evaluation,16 and therefore, the 
discussion reflects more so on novel insights.
Whilst the intervention was received positively by most staff, oth-
ers were less convinced by its utility and value in supporting safety 
improvements. It is difficult to decouple this variation from the differ-
ent implementation approaches. However, we can perhaps be more 
certain that where PRASE worked best was where relations were 
good with the volunteers, the feedback was timely, and staff met as 
a multidisciplinary team to consider the feedback from patients and 
attempted to make changes using the feedback. Problems arose when 
these data were not timely, or when there was too much data. The 
nature of the implementation does seem to impact on the experience 
of staff involved. The differences between wards in terms of progress 
through the implementation activities may be due to the implemen-
tation team sitting within the lead trust, with implementation activity 
therefore having a somewhat diluted effectiveness outside of this 
trust. Further evidence of the key role of implementation is in the 
need for facilitation of APMs, which mirrors the early developmental 
work.9 Whilst facilitation was regarded positively by staff at the lead 
trust, there was a less positive perception elsewhere, which perhaps 
may have been interpreted as undermining the local ownership of 
the project. These findings speak to issues of complexity, which have 
been described as “resulting from interactions among many compo-
nent parts—is a property of both the intervention and the context (or 
system) into which it is placed.”20 (p307) There is recognition that defin-
ing the key components of an intervention with a view to standard-
ize across sites may not always be the best approach. Indeed, some 
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authors propose standardizing by function, meaning there may be 
variation in the form components take across sites, but the function 
a component performs in the local context should be consistent.21 
Therefore, in our work, it is possible that implementation fidelity may 
not be an accurate indication that the function of the activities was 
achieved.
There is increasing attention on how staff use and act on data 
within health services.6,14,15,22 We found an unequivocal lack of 
movement from data to action within our case study wards, the rea-
sons for which are likely to be manifold and complex. A significant 
challenge for the implementation of this intervention seemed to be 
getting health professionals together to discuss, interpret and act on 
safety- related data. Such a finding strongly resonates with previous 
published work describing the PRASE intervention.9,14,15 The need to 
create space and competence for improvement by healthcare staff 
has been argued as crucial if health services are to improve care and 
increase efficiency.23 With respect to patient feedback specifically, a 
key challenge for engaging patients in safety or service improvement 
is using the data as a basis for meaningful change.24,25 Indeed, some 
authors have reported this challenge as a chasm between the activ-
ity related to collecting patient feedback, and the complete lack of 
such feedback filtering down to, and being used by, frontline clinical 
staff.26 Therefore, attempts to mitigate some of the challenges faced 
by traditional principles of A&F interventions within the design of the 
PRASE intervention do not appear to have had the desired effect. 
Two areas are useful to consider when interpreting these findings—
the sizeable extant literature on A&F interventions, and the emergent 
one on how staff use soft intelligence and patient feedback. Whilst 
the evidence is equivocal for the effectiveness of A&F interven-
tions,3,4 this literature has generally focused on changing individual 
behaviours and practice, with far less known about its use at a ser-
vice or hospital level. Recent theorising about the mechanisms un-
derpinning A&F interventions may prove useful here. Colquhoun and 
colleagues27 recently presented theory- informed hypotheses around 
enhancing the effectiveness of A&F interventions. Whilst there are 
too many to describe individually, a number of these hypotheses can 
help us to interpret our findings. First, the most significant condi-
tion for effectiveness of A&F is for the feedback to be credible and 
trustworthy. The feedback from patients was seen as a legitimate 
source of information for service improvement across our study 
sample, suggesting a sound basis for the PRASE intervention. This 
legitimacy may have been further enhanced where volunteers were 
present within the APMs, which seemed to improve the perceived 
transparency of the process, and supported further interpretation.
Other conditions for effective A&F interventions are thought to 
be targeting behaviours that are easy to change, and that the data do 
not overwhelm and are as simple and specific as possible. Given the 
almost limitless range of issues identifiable from the combination of 
PMOS scores and PIRT safety concerns, it is clear that the PRASE 
feedback report is unlikely to be regarded as simple data, with re-
quired changes necessarily within the gift of ward staff. Facilitating 
the APMs was designed to reduce the potential cognitive load and 
support directed effort,9 but it would appear from our findings that 
this has not had the desired effect. However, the facilitation role may 
have been important for a further hypothesis—that A&F interven-
tions are enhanced when they incorporate social discussion about the 
feedback. A final key hypothesis for enhancing A&F interventions is to 
optimise the timing of delivery of feedback, which should allow track-
ing of change over time, be delivered multiple times, and be provided 
as close as possible to decision making. Given the issues of getting 
feedback to ward staff in a timely way, thus delaying further PRASE 
cycles and divorcing the discussion from the context of the feedback 
when provided, it is unlikely that the implementation of PRASE in our 
project succeeded in achieving these enhancing conditions.
It is important to note, however, that Colquhoun and col-
leagues’27 proposed enhancing conditions are based on A&F in-
terventions for shaping individual behaviour change. Other work 
on the use of data (patient feedback, and other forms of soft 
intelligence) within organisations may provide further insight. 
Sheard and colleagues14 proposed a model—the Patient Feedback 
Response Framework—for understanding how frontline clinical 
teams seek to use patient feedback to improve services. They 
suggest that to meaningfully act on feedback, staff first require 
normative legitimacy; that is, they regard patient feedback as cred-
ible, and gathering patient feedback a moral obligation of health 
services. Second, staff require structural legitimacy, meaning the 
autonomy, ownership of, and resources to act on issues arising 
from patient feedback. Finally, organisational readiness is required 
in order for staff who believe feedback to be credible, and who 
feel that issues identified are within their sphere of influence, to 
achieve more systemic change requiring co- operation across ser-
vices, or senior management support. Our findings suggest that 
whilst most ward staff appeared to have normative legitimacy to 
act on the feedback, evidence for the second two levels of the 
framework is more variable, with some staff specifically reporting 
low levels of organisational readiness to support more sustainable 
or systemic changes.
One further issue of relevance to our findings is the nature of 
the PRASE data, and whether it—as soft intelligence—fits within 
the current dominant improvement approaches within hospitals. 
Soft intelligence has been described as “the processes and be-
haviours associated with seeking and interpreting soft data—of 
the kind that evade easy capture, straightforward classification 
and simple quantification—to produce forms of knowledge that 
can provide the basis for intervention.”6(p19) It has been argued 
that seeking out data which does not easily conform to mea-
surement is a necessary part of managing patient safety,28 even 
when it is “discomfiting and disruptive.”6(p26) Our findings seem to 
resonate with previous suggestions that patient feedback is soft 
data.6,22 PRASE feedback is likely to generate uncertainty rather 
than certainty in terms of the problems to be solved, requiring fur-
ther interrogation of extant data or other data gathering. Indeed, 
within our study, at an organisational level, questions were raised 
in terms of where PRASE sits within an organisations’ wider gov-
ernance structure, and the services and departments involved 
in co- ordinating its delivery, both of which may facilitate PRASE 
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with volunteers being successfully embedded within an organi-
sation. These issues, combined with the sense of unease patient 
feedback about their experience of safety may create, perhaps 
make it less surprising that staff were unable to make anything 
more than quick fixes based on the report.
5  | IMPLIC ATIONS
We present some general recommendations that may support 
healthcare organisations seeking to implement the PRASE interven-
tion with hospital volunteers:
(1). establish a core team locally that has ownership, to ensure 
implementation is sensitive to the local context to avoid con-
fusion and reduce dilution;
(2). ensure the timeliness of patient feedback to ward staff, to in-
crease the legitimacy of the data and support engagement with 
subsequent action planning;
(3). ensure APMs are supported by independent facilitation, which 
may aid interpretation of the feedback and focuses action 
planning;
(4). invest time in early communications with ward staff, to ensure 
they have an opportunity to discuss and explore the PRASE hos-
pital volunteer role, the ethos of PRASE, what it adds to the man-
agement of patient safety and how it differs from other patient 
engagement activity;
(5). include hospital volunteers in APMs as their involvement may im-
prove interpretation of the feedback, increase transparency of the 
process and support their ongoing engagement in the intervention.
6  | LIMITATIONS
The main limitation of this work is that we had limited ability to draw 
conclusions regarding implementation at trust 3. We were unable to 
hold volunteer focus groups, with factors such as project progress, 
volunteer availability and attrition contributing to this. Wards at this 
site did not hold an APM, and thus, we were unable to interview 
ward staff. As we could only include in our research the organisa-
tions involved in the wider project, this meant we were limited in 
terms of the number of wards involved, and consequently the num-
ber of data sources we could draw upon.
7  | CONCLUSIONS
Our findings suggest that from the perspectives of key stakeholders, 
hospital volunteers as conduits of patient feedback about safety are 
a feasible means of implementing the PRASE intervention. However, 
the variability and complexity we found in the ability of ward staff 
to use the feedback to make changes to services demonstrates that 
it is this latter part of the PRASE intervention cycle that is more 
problematic.
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APPENDIX 1
Pen portrait Ward A
WARD A
This ward completed all implementation activities. In terms of over-
all experience of PRASE, implementation took place against a back-
drop of nursing staff shortages, which had affected other 
improvement initiatives on the ward. However, the staff involved 
were positive about the PRASE process as collection of the feedback 
was not disruptive to ward activity, and they felt patients benefitted 
from the time and interaction with the volunteers. Staff viewed the 
volunteers as invaluable in terms of the time and independence they 
brought to collecting feedback. In addition, clinical staff reported 
finding PRASE data more useful than other sources of patient feed-
back, such as the friends and family test. The ward highlighted a con-
cern they had about feedback collection with their particular patient 
group who often have cognitive difficulties. Although they re-
counted that volunteers always confirmed with senior nursing staff 
prior to approaching any patients, the staff interviewed felt that at 
times the patients being asked to provide feedback might have had 
some level of cognitive impairment which may not have been ac-
counted for in the feedback report. The ward queried whether the 
“Dementia Nurse Specialist” could be involved in future training for 
taking feedback from this group, as one staff member commented as 
follows:
…you don’t want to exclude a whole group of people and 
you want as much as possible to capture some of the 
views of people who do have some mild dementia or con-
fusion, so that’s quite subtle…
AC TION PL ANNING
The APM was attended by senior nurses, medics and volunteers, al-
though ideally APM participants highlighted that they would have 
chosen to also involve more junior staff. Volunteers had a strong 
voice at the APM and staff commented that they valued their clinical 
independence and ability to contextualise information in the report. 
The facilitator took the meeting members through the detail of the 
action plan domain by domain. Nine problems emerged, and 21 indi-
vidual points to action with 18 of the action points falling to the sen-
ior nurses to action. In general, discussion concentrated on negative 
comments rather than the report as a whole. The majority of actions 
were simple to implement, but finding spare capacity to fulfil com-
plex actions was more difficult. Focus moved towards the difficulties 
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of improving issues, and there was also concern regarding the need 
for longer time frames to embed changes due to the staffing 
shortages:
It needs to go at their pace because what I don’t want 
them to feel is that there is another thing that’s being put 
onto them when they’re already struggling. So, you know, 
if it takes us longer to make that change than it would 
normally do then we’ll just have to go at that pace.
Staff appeared to be confident in identifying more immediate 
“quick fix” actions over which they felt they had influence. Such ac-
tions included ordering badges and decaffeinated teabags, although 
even these were thought to be potentially problematic to implement. 
The ward was positive about points for action that already had a solu-
tion; for example, “poor response to buzzer” was an area for action and 
the ward already had a new buzzer system in place.
BARRIERS AND FACILITATORS
The ward appreciated that a named, skilled, driven facilitator was 
needed to act as a catalyst for the PRASE process to maintain momen-
tum. After the initial process is established, they felt that the role could 
be filled by a suitably skilled member of the ward team. There was a 
general feeling that complex change requiring increased finances or 
resources were not well supported within the structure of PRASE. 
Some areas for action were reported as being “out of their hands,” this 
was particularly apparent if other teams and services were required to 
be engaged, or the action required increased resources such as staff-
ing. One clinician summed up their involvement in PRASE stating:
It’s not easy and when your back is against the wall…. 
things like these change projects are the things that 
stop….but it means that change doesn’t occur and change 
is what can actually make the tough times better…
